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VI, wrf/i Account offame nezv We&ricalExperiments. By

Mr. Tiberius Gavallo : communicated by Mr* Henley,

F. R. S.

BESCRIPTION AND USE OF THE ATMOSPHERI-

CAL ELECTROMETER.

Read Dec. 19, TT*ig.- : L reprefents a very fimple inftru-
1776, w*

- ment, which I have contrived for

making obfervations on the electricityof the atmofphere,

andwhich on feveral accounts feems to be the mbft ufeful

inftrument hitherto invented for that purpofe. a b is a

common jointed fifhingvrod, without the laft or fmalleft

joint* From the extremity of this rod proceeds a {lender

glafs tube c, covered with fealing-wax, and having a cork

d at its end, from which a pith-ball electrometer is fuf-

pended. hgi is a piece of twine fattened to the other

extremity of the rod, and fupported at g by a fmall firing

FG. At the end 1 of the twine a pin is fattened, which,

wrhen puttied into the cork r>, renders the eledxometer e

uninfulated*

When
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When I intend to obferve the electricity of the atmo*-

fphere with this- inftrument, I thruft the pin 1 into th£

cork d, and holding the rod by its lower end a, project it

out of a window in the ypper part of the houfe, into

the air, raifing the end of the rod with the electrome-

ter fo as to make an angle of about 50 or 6o° with

the horizon. In this fltuation I keep the inftrument

for. a few fectiiids, and then pulling the twine at h,

I difengage the pin from the cork p, which operation

caufes the firing to drop in the dotted iituation l k, and

leaves the ele<Stronieter infulated, and electrified with an

electricity contrary to that of the atmofphere. This done,

I withdraw the inftrument, and examine the quality of

the electricity without any obftruCtion either from wind

ordarlgnefs.

With this inftrument I have made obfervations on the

electricity of the atmofphere feveral times in a day, and

have kept a journal of thofe experiments from the 27th

of September laft to this day.

The following is the moft remarkable part of the

above-mentioned journal, in which I have noted the

electricity of the electrometer, that is the contrary of

that in the atmofphere.

The ftroke fignifiea as above.
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From tihe abave-nientionedjournal Ihave deduced the

following general obfervations*

1 ft, That there is in the atmofphere at all times a

quantity of electricity; for whenever I ufe the above

defcribed atmofpherical electrometer it always acquires

fome electricity.

adly, That the electricity of the atmofphere or fogs*

is always of the fame kind, namely pofitive; for the

electrometer is always negative, except when it is evi-

dently influenced by heavy clouds near the zenith.

3dly, That the ftrongeft electricity is obfervable in

thick fogs, and the weakeft when the weather is cloudy

and there is a ftrong appearance of rain; but it does not

feem to be lefs at night than in the day-time.

frESCRIP^
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ELECTROMETER FOR

THE RAIN.

THE rain-ele&rometer is, in its principle, nothing

mere than an infulated inftrument to catch the rain, and

by-a pith-ball electrometer to ihow the quantity and

quality of its ele&ricity.

Figi 2. reprefents an inftrument of this kind, which I

have frequently ixfed, and after ftyeral obfervations have

found to anfwer very well, abci is a ftrong glafs tube

about two feet and a half long, having a tin funnel de

cemented to its extremity, which funnel defends part of

the tube from the rain. The outfide furface of the tube

from a to b is covered with fealing-wax, as alfo that

part of it which is covered by the funnel, fd is a piece

of cane, round which feveral brafs wires are twitted in

Afferent directions, fo as to catch the rain eafiiy, and at

the fame time to make no refiftance to the wind. This

piece of cane is fixed into the tube, and a flender wire

proceeding from the former goes through the bore of the

tube, and communicates with the ftrong wire ag, which

is thruft into a piece of cork fattened to the end a of the

tube. The end g of the wire ag is formed into a ring, from

H a which
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which I fufpend amore or lefs feniible pith-ball electro-

meter as occafion requires.

This inftrument is fattened to the fide of the window-

frame, where it is fupported by ftrong brafe hooks at

€B. The part h ftands out of the window, with the end

t a little elevated above the horizon. The remaining part

of the inftrument pafles, through a hole in a glafs of the

faffi, into the rdqm> and no more of it touches the fide

of the window than the part bc

.

When it rains, efpeciall y ia flying fhpwers, this inftru-

ment, ftanding in the fituatibn above defcribed, is fre*

quently ete&rified ; and by the divergingof theelearome^

ter the quantity and quality of the elearicity of the rain

may be obfervedj without any danger of miftake. With

this inftrument Ihave obferved that the ram is generally

ele£trified negatively, and fometimes foilrongly, that I

have been ablfe to charge a fmall coated phial at the

wire ag.

This rain-eIe<Srpmeter Ihould be fixed in fuch a man-

ner that it may be eafily taken from and replaced at the

window as occafion may require; for it will be neceflary

to clean it veiy often, particularly when a fhower of rain

is approaching

£:X PERI-
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EXPERIMENTS MADE WITH A GLASS TUBE HERMETI^

CALLY SEALED, AND HAVING SOME QUICKSILVER

INCLOSED IN ITS CAVITY.

IN making fome experiments rather foreign to elec-

tricity, it occurred to* me^ that when I agitated fome*

quickfilver in a glafs tube hermetically fealed, and in*

which the air was very much rarefied, it contra^ed a,

very fenfibie quantity of electricity ; which however was

not conftant, nor, as I firft thought, in proportion to the

agitation of the quickfilver. Being defirous of afcertain-

kig the properties of this tube, I conftru&ed feveral of

them, and, as accurately as I could, obferved their pro*-

perties ; but as they all agreed with regard to the chief

points, I lhail only defcribe one, which is the beft Lhave

yet made.

This tube is two feet and feven inches longj and about

four tenths of an inch in diameter: the. quickfilver in

it may be about three quarters of an ounce, and to ex-?

hautt it of air, I clofed it whilft the quickfilver was boil-

ing in its oppofite end.

Before I ufe this inftrument I warm it a little and

clean it; then holding it nearly horizontally, I let the

quickfilver in, it run, from one end of the tube to tha

other,
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other, by gently and alternately elevating and deprefling

its extremities. This operation immediately renders the

cutfide of the tube electrical, but with the following re-

markable property, viz. that part or end of the tube

where the quickfilver actually ftands is positive, and the

remaining part negative. If, by elevating this pofitive

end of the tube a little, I let the quickfilver run to the

oppofite end which was negative, then the former in-

ftantly becomes negative and the latter pofitive. The

pofitive end is always more ftrongly electrical than the

negative. If when one end of the tube (which we call a)

is pofitive, that is, if, when the quickiiiver is in it, I do

not take off the electricity ; then on elevating it fo as to

let the quickfilver run to the oppofite §nd b, the end a

becomes negatively electrified in a very ftnall degree:

if I make it pofitive a fecond time, and do not take off

that pofitive electricity; then, on elevating it again, it

appears to be pofitive in a fmall degree : but if whilft it

is pofitive I take offthat pofitive electricity , then on being

elevated it appears ftrongly negative.

Thefe appearances I would explain in the following

manner: the quickfilver agitated within the cavity of the

tube aCts like a rubber, that is, excites the infide furface

of the tube pofitively, and becomes itfelf negative. Now

when the quickfilver, negatively electrified, is on one

! end
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end of the tube, the outfide of the glafs, by the known

property of charged electrics, muft be pofitive. The re-

maining part of the tube being pofitive on its inner fur-

face, mult be negative on the outfide. But as there is a

vacuum within the tube, it may be afked, why is not the

equilibriumbetween the negative eledtricity of the quick-

filver and the pofitive eledtricity of the glafs inftantly

balanced ?

When about two inchesof each extremity of this tube

are coated with tin-foil, that coating aflifts to make the

electricities more confpicuous

.

With reg&rd to the conftru6tion of fuch tubes (which I

have made of feveral lengths from nine inches to two

feet feven inches) I find that fome will a<5t very well,

while others will hardly acquire any electricity at all,

even when they are made yery hot, I am not as yet tho-

roughly fatisfied with refpe6t to the caufe ofthis difference,

but fufpe6t that the thicknefe of the glafs is more con-

cerned in it than any thing elfe; for I find that a tube

whofe glafs is about one twentieth of an inch thick,

anfwers better than either a thicker or a thinner one-

November i-3, 1776.
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